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The Rev. B. Arthur Dunn Nwill aot, as gations were in arrears for any portion of
Curate of S. Paul's Ohurch, under the the assessinent for provious quarter, and
Rectorship of the Lord Bishop. the usual course ivas adopted for . the re-

At a Stated Meeting of the B3oard, held covery of the amiounts stil due.
on the 188th September, letters of thanks
wvere read froru inany of tho Clergy, for University Intelligence.
grtints for Educational purposes ; $100
voted towards completion of Parsonagre at
Est Angus ; Rteports of Finiance, nand( The occasion of the Bishop's Visitation
Education Coiumittees, sabmiittedl and of his Clergy in the Colle-te precinot's at
adopted ; $100 voted touards outflt of Lennoxville, wvas chosen fur the purpose
Rev. G. F. .Ribbard, recently noîninated Of holding se veral important meetinigs in
to the Mission of Montnmorency, Stoiiehami connexion ivith the ilnterests of the
and Lake Bea'îport. Institution itself. The Viiitation proved

The Clergy Trust Coninîittee subiinitted exceedingly edifyingr and in every senso
the follo-wing report wvas a happy and united gatherinig. It end-

1. CIThat in view of the decre. sin<y re- cd on '.1hursday vuig.On Friday, the
venue frors the Bishopric End('owiorelt 7th, Lennoxville bu.5incs>s was takexi up. A.t
Fund, owving,, to the lower rate of interest 9.30 the Exeutivo of Conîvocation met
obtainable on re-ini'estncint, an effort be and adjourned tili the afternoon, wlien its
made, so socs as it is coi isidurud opportune, special business was nîiurged iii that of Con-
to raise the capital of the Fund to at ]east vocation proper, of %vhicli the Executive is
$100,000, in order to seure the incie of ja Standing Conuniiittee. At 1.30a.tu. the
?5,000, whichi is required. Coiiiniitte(, on Edcational Matters, of wvhich

2. That in the nicantinie subscriptions the ]3ishop ivas the Convener, met to dis-
be asked to -% Guarantee Fund, to cov'er cuss the subjects which hiad been bronglit
the anticipated deficiencies of the xxext up iii June. The subjectsivere :(1) Length-
three years." cf t eingaîîdlstrengctheniingthiek.onour Courses

The Capital ofthe Fund now tiiotnti in Classics, ïMatheînatics and Theology.
to $86,846. The Treasurer stated tlî,ît (2) Discussion of relation of the Study of
Cian average rate cf 5%, which wvould lcbrew by Candidatus for lloly <)rders to
yield, $4,300 annually, is the best tba~t (mi, thc Arts wvork as a whole. (3) Suggestion
be looked for in the near tture and it is that practical niatters, especially Conversa-
doubtful if that rrte cin becaîtiw for tional .Frenclh, Vocal Alusie anxd Elocution,
any length of tinme." should formi an csseut ial part of the cler-

The oreoin ilsoltios, ubiittd b ical training.Theforgong esluton, sbiittd y
the Clergy Trust Coiiiiiittec, ivere adopt- Besides the Bishiop, wlho touk the chair,
cd as substantiN - Resolutiolis of theý Ce,,-1 therc ivere preseînt :Utc Chiancellor, R. WV.
tral Board ; and '-he following gentXluxî, [-[ccker, E sq. D. C. L., tic Arclideacon of
appointcd a Comniittec to carry out that~ Quebec, the Principal, the pcv. Prof. Ail-
part lîaving ref-renceto a Guarantee Fuid, îîatt, P.»., the Rlead Mamter of tic Sehool,
viz : the Venerable Arclideacon Roc, bfr: H. J. IH. Petry, Esq., M.A., and A. D.
John Hainilton.)and Dr. Henekzer. Nic îlls, Esq., M.A. The Vice-Chiaucellor,

The Trecurer cstitnatcd the combine d the Dean of Quebe, ivas unavoidably ab-
deficit for thij current and two. followitig sent on account of Uic death of a parislh-
'years at, about ffl0, but soon after that, ioflcr.
imore thani tlîis amounit anrxually,-unless (1.).As regards tic floncer Courses the
the Capital be .-aised as proposcd. main resuit ivas thiat students should be

allowcd on passing a certain standard of
Di(.cEsÀN l3oÂADt. general education, te, be kaown as "H Ion-

ours' Entrance, " to enter at once on an
ThceBishiopha-ýving dcided to conibine the honour cuurse, wieh mnight consist, of one,

Congregations cf Stonehiaim, Lake B3eau- two or thrce ycars, according to the stage
port and Montmxorency Falls into one Mis- -t whiulh "Ifonours' Entrance " should bo
sion, Uhe Board, at a meeting on the l2thi passed. Three ye rs' honours would be
Septeinber, conceuercd iii thic âpointînent coîîside red First Grade Honours, two ycars
of tic Rev. G. F. Hibbard, B .A., to thc Second Grade, and oxie ycar hionours, rllird
charge thereof, on conditie-i that Mont- Grade. A selleme for three years' Mathe-
inorency pay an asscssincnt of $280 per matical Honours wzM subniitted by the
annui, and the other two congregations Principal ai-d approved. On the Hebrew
pay $50 each. At the same timie the Jquestion it wvas agrecd that one haif of the
Treasurer reported that but fae congre- p£esent Eiebrew Lectures should be taken;


